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Mr. John McKee Makes Reply
| Edito., Farm and Dairy,—I ob- 
' wired in Farm and Dairy, July 18th, 
that my name figured rather con
spicuously in a communication from 
otir friends, the Meurs. D. C. Flatt 
and Son. I notice that the Miners 
Flatt do not contradict the state 
monts 1 made, but rather glory in the 
"vigonvus appetites" of their favor-

am not going to say anything dis
paraging regarding the Holstein 
breed, as I do not think there is any 
tiling to be gained by newspaper oon- 

iot all see

Electric Power on the Farm
Hon. Adam Beck and Mr. I*, w 

Sothman, chief engineer of the ll vdns 
Electric Commission, returnee J„|j 
29th from an extended tour ■ f Ku_ 
rope, where .they succeeded in #mir 
ing much valuable information rel
ut iv» to the application of ele< trinity 
to commercial purposes. Throughout 
tiie continent they found that • inctric 

exit naivety used I
purposes, and the Minister of |»0Wl.r 
hopes as the outcome of his inwstigj. 
tiona that the commission will >n nn. 
terially aided in the propos, I 
of supplying farmers and am» 11 urn» 
of < l< < tricity in Ontario.

In the course of an interview Mr. 
eck said : ‘‘Our visit to Europe

Not One Good 
Point But Many
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ite power was

Some makers of Cream Separators lay special stress 
on the ONE STRONG POINT in their machines, 
losing sight of the fact that they have weak points, 
and forgetting that no Cream Separator is stronger 
than its weakest part. A Separator that turns easy 
is of no particular merit if it is constantly getting 
out of order. A Separator that is easy to wash will 
not long remain in favor if it does not get all the 

cream out of the milk. It 
is not enough that a Sep- 
ar. i have ONE good 
point. It must be good 
in EVERY particular.

trvvcmies. People cunii 
■ like, and what, will suit one will not 
suit anoth'T. There ia abundance of 
room in this wide Dominion for our 
three leading dairy breed*. There 
are, however, in the letter above re
ferred to, a few statement* made 
which I deem it my duty to briefly
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Robert A 
The weighing a 

dairy cows ha* lei 
ing, mid larger r 
1908, and from t 
oui good oowa. 
in 1907 we start 

' fourni that we h 
were not worth tl 
beat and bought I 
lb* el butter, whi 
we had done witt 
year* before. In 
and 881 lbs. of I 
increase being dir

We were able t 
diapoae of the pot 
deal batter advan 

we got the 
dairyman should 1 
his stable, ho the 
note the differenc

ABOUT COM PARATIVH PRICES.
The question ia asked : “I wonder 

what i* the trouble with Mr. McKee 
and with some other Ayrshire breed
ers that they are trying so hard to 
knock the Holstein oow'r1 Perhaps 

I it is the fact that a grade Holstein 
' at public auction will sell for nearly a* 
much as their registered Ayrshire».” 
I believe about the greatest trouble 
Ayrshire breeders have ia their in
ability to supply the demand for 
shin*. At no time during the past 

ry has the demand

Look at the good points
of the ‘SIMPLEX’ LINK- 
BLADE SEPARATOR, 
with ih<- SELF - BALANC- 
ING BOWL. IT GETS 
ALL THE FAT that can

Ayr

quarter of a oentur 
for Ayrshire* been so keen and at 
such remunerative prices as now pre
vail. It is utter nonsense to talk of 
grade Holateins selling for a* much 
as registered Ayrshire*. I would sug
gest, Mr. Editor, that you send a 
marked copy of Farm and Dairy, 
containing the world’s record sale of 
Ayishires by Messrs. Robert Hunter 
and Son to the Messrs. Flatt, so that

be obtained from the milk 
by any process. It is Self- 
Balancing, and does not 
cause trouble as other sep
arators do by the bowl 
getting out of balance. It
is the LIGHTEST RUN
NING.

Investigating the Elecrtic Power ProbU
The Hon. Adam Beck, chairman of th 

Hydro-Elect ri.' Power Commission, may be 
h re seen testing ar, electric plow tin: 
Munich. Germany. Phe plow in tumua 
eni %t the rate of 25 acre* pel

ntion of the Commission to eih-iif 
uee of hydroelectric power to the 

I diet ri its of Ontario.
th.M

■lb.
It .1. . ey can see what present-day Ayr

shire* are nelling for. Where in this 
wide Dominion are grade Holstein 
cows selling for from $300.00 to 
$1)50.00, and yearling heifers an high 
ns $700.00; with the stock bull bring
ing the magnificent sum of $2,fl00.00?

posiire to cold rail 
milk flow. Anyone 
from hi* herd ant 
three days in the i 
fat will he surprise 
way* he can impi

for the purpose of investigating i 
her of important matters <«>n 

with the Hydro-Kleotric 
has been successful Iwyoad 

most sanguine expectations w 
secured much valuable information it 
the Electrical Exhibition at Muniib, 
which wa* confined almost exelnamlt 
to the use of electricity in the hou», 
in the workshop, and on the farm 
Some of the interesting feature* am 
a model farm, fully equipped will 
electricity, and a practical dcimtntfr* 
tion of electric plowing, where fros 
25 to 30 acres was being plowed per 
day with one plow.

I.ARGKI.Y USED ON FARMS 
“In practically all the Europe»! 

eounti iee electricity ia largely n‘ 
extensively used on farms of from t 

créa, for light and po*# 
purposes, such a» threshing, deanig 
of grain, cropping, root cutting, *M 
sawing, pumping water, milking, 
warming and lighting houses, stable* 
and barns.

“At the municipal farm in Mi.

resent itea

It is the SIM-

schemePI.EST machine, having 
the fewest parts, and will 
not get out of order like 

the more complicated machines do. It can skim cold 
or hot milk, and WILL NOT CLOG UP. In fact, it 
has ALL the latest features in Cream Separators, 
of which belong exclusively to the “SIMPi 
machine.

the (taring
MK-BRED AYRHHIHKB 
• ill be told that this 

was a very exceptional a'le of im 
ported stock. Then go back a little 
over a year ago to the “Benning 
Rale” at Willismstown. This was a 
herd of Canadian-bred Ayrshire* that 
mill not been hea 
either in the snoi 
dairy test, and yet 
as $590.00.

With regard to the kindly advice 
that “the Ayrshire knockers pay more 
attention to the improvement in the 
weak places in their favorite cattle,” 
I would just say that had the Messrs. 
Flatt read a very recent editorial in 
Farm and Dairy they would have 
seen that the editor hàd observed in 
visiting Ayrshire herds all over the 
rountry, that Canadian Ayrshire 
breeders had been doing just that very 
identical thing, and that now the old 
style small tested Ayrshire had been 
supplanted with cows possessing grand 
large teats that were making splen
did records in the yearly record of 
performance test.

Perh
been our expei

LEX" Feeding Da
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For producing n 
Ml I find that 
ulterniuth. Many 
the second growth 
’•lue for adding I 
creasing the follow 
cintion than its va 
hss been, however, 
clover aftermath n 
meat of the fertilit 
soil », 
der so much valuali 
1*“. "«ta and veto 
contribute* to the f 

Our standby, howi 
«reen and in 

usual , have a good 
this is fed in conji 
retch« s through the 
the early fall. We 
** a great many fa 
pending on the gree 
inK "" "ther feed on 
the corn when it w 

often wondered, 
have wondered also, 
the cor,,, the cows, j 
milk flow, actually a 
( ' r," mical analysi

ml of for many yean* 
how ring or in the 

cows sold as high
That is why our machines are giving satisfaction 

wherever used. THEY STAND THE TEST OF 
LONG. HARD USE. We GUARANTEE them to
give satisfaction.

Let us tell you 
Booklet.

more about them. Write for our 
It is free.Illustrated

to 1,000 a

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

■ ranches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
cannot see ,

whore over 400 horse pow 
used, the municipal rep 
and the users of electricity were *M 
courteous and willing to give iiaeiwj 
information that we deal red. The 
formation secured will 
sist

MONTREAL and QUEBEC. R. ». 

WB WANT A OS NTS IN A W»W ONBIPIIIINTID DISTRICTS

bothrill be of great a 
mission in it* pi*TiiFRED CORY IN RHORT TKRTR.

With regRrd to the bluff about con
ducting a test and taking food into 
consideration, the Messrs. Flatt arc 
behind tb.f times again. Such I test 
was held at Ouelph some years ago 
and proved to be a regular farce. , It 
is an utter impossibility to get at the 
cost of milk production in a short 

A now that had been highly 
fitted while dry could be fed on a very, 
cheap ration for some tinr* after calv
ing and still give a goou supply of 
milk, eo that the food con aimed dur
ing the t<wt would not a, all repre
sent the cost of production of the 
milk.

posed scheme of supplying fare 
and small users of electricity 

“While we found that th< <wt 
power and light for the f irm ' 
higher on the whole than it will 
with us, the cost of distribution 
delivery to the farmer was N». 
they do not live on their farms,J 
are grouped in villages. F lectin 
from an «momie atnndpoii t «b» 
be of greater value to our farm 
ns wages are from 50 to 100 |>er cr 
higher here and farm labor *

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
AUG. 26th, TORONTO SEPT. 11th.

$60,000 IN PRIZES
FOR PRODUCTS OF THE FARM AND HOME

Greatest Live Stock Show on the Continent
SPECIAL PRIZES :

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 16th
Kor Prise List »ud Information write

J. O. ORR, Manager, City Hall, TORONTO

t«*t

difficult to secure.

jEnclosed is my renewal I -r 
and Dairy for another yes', 
well pleased with the paper.—J. 
Eagleson, Northumberland < i.,

The Messrs. Flatt apeak rather 
slightingly of the “tiny teats" of the 

(Concluded on page 9)

«•plaine tl 
it tass-'l (the stage 
started to feed), it ;


